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N. J. DIOCESE FORWIS

T

Rncjical Departure in Admini-
stration Decided Upon at

, Atlantic City Sessions

C BISHOP TO BE PRESIDENT

Aliunde Clly, May 0, A rn.llcnl
from former methods of clnircli

ntlmltiistrntion wns derided upon nt the
nnniinl convention of the Xew Jersey
diocese of the l'rotestnnt Episcopal
rimrcli, in Reion fit tlie St. Jnrnrs
Church hero today.

Committees will he consolidated Into
n hoard to he known ns the Cathedral
Toundntlon. The new orpnuizntlnn is

Intended to liriiiff the entire work of
the Church within the smaller, central
body, of which the bishop of the

will be president.
The foundation will consist of twen-

ty one members. IiicIuiIIiik the bishop,
dean of the cathedral, the archdeacon.
the canon for religious education, the
canon for social service and the than- -

cellor, together with fifteen other trus-'tee- s.

The trustees will he elected for a
period of three enrs by the delecntes
flt the convention nnd there la n,o pro-

vision whether candidates be In men
or clergy. At the first election five
members will lie elected for three jears,
live for two .icars nnd five for one
j ear.

The Rev. Howard I'. Thompson, of
Woodbury, was elected registrar nnd
secrctnry of the diocese iit the opening
of the convention this forenoon. The
Ilev. Martin 8. Stockett. of Camden,
vas appointed his nssistant.

Ilishop I'nnl Matthews, of Trenton,
vho is presiding, was scheduled to

the convention this afternoon. The
convention will continue for two days.

GENERAL DEAKYNE RETURNS

Former U. S. Engineer Here Back
From France as Casual

New Viirti. May (i. Hrigmlier !en-cn- il

Herbert Heakyne returned from
Fiance today on the transport Presi-
dent Grant as a casual.

He was former engineer for the War
Department in chnrge of improvements
to the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers.

NASTURTIUMS
Now Is the tlmo to plant jour

nasturtiums Kor ease of culture,
duration of bloom and brilliancy
of coloring they are unexcelled.
Flower profuselv from Juno until
frost In any soil, but need plenty
of sunllRlit. The Dwarf vnrlctUs
make excellent beds or borders.
The Tall or ('limbing varieties
can lis used on fences, porches,
trellises or allowed to trail over
rough ground.

finest Mixture of either Dwat
or Tall, 3c per pkt.. 15c per1

oz i)l)c per id.

'!"
CIRCUS PERFORMANCES HERE

BRING OLD-TIM- E THRILLS
Peanuts, Pink Lemonade, Hot Dogs, Lolly pops, Popcorn and

Side Show Barkers Hold Childish Eitthusiasm

When the clicus comes; to town, so

does the rnln !

Hut the storm clouds nnd the rain
couldn't hnng so low nor pour rn gen-

erously as to dampen the nrdor of the
thousands of children nnd grown-up- s

who stormed the turnstiles nn hour too
enrly for the initial performances ofMiu, ..., ,.,,' Tm.mm, .,.', ',
the combined Mingling Hrothcrs nnd
Ilnrnum & llolley shows, nt Nine-
teenth street and Hunting Park avenue.
From the first stirring blare of the
trumpets to the last thunder of the
pounding hoofs nnd rumbling wheels of
the Hen Hur chariot races, the show is
a kaleidoscope of fascinating Incident,
color and music.

Little Lillian Leltr.el, "no bigger than
n minute' 'nnd with "a power o' charm,'
swung high in her trapeze and snuglj
iuto the hearts of nil the people. Tliiji
"mininture mnrvel of mid'nir." ns the
program calls her, ventured daring and
graceful swinging with such apparent
case nnd 'personal pleasure that the
chllrfrti and grown-up- s will bear con
sidcrable watching when a tempting
chandelier happens to be hanging near.

Tight-Wir- Dancer
And lovely llird Millmnn, the "fairy

on n cobweb," dnnced on the tight wire
in n way that will ever after make the
old clothes line in the bnck aid a thing
of subtle temptntion.

The "nhs!" nnd the "ohs:" lolled
over the great masses on the sloping
circular bleachers, when five rich, red
plush screens on the three rings and two
stages lifted to disclose live ivory white
groups of living statuary. Snow-whit- e

horses nnd dogs nnd Venuses, perfect
among whom is said to lie Miss Dim
t'lnren, posed in tableaux representing
"Summer." "Lullaby" nnd "Victory."
"They look ns good ns pep'mint cnu'y,"
cried one inspired youngster.

George Dcnmnn, boss elephnnl train-
er and hero of the children, startled
and captivated his nudience with 'his
troupe of a quarter of n million pounds
of trained elephants. He lay under
century-ol- d "Babe," and the children
gasped. His jumbos played football,
telephoned, fought the battle of the
Marne. One "played he was wounded,"
nnd n Red Cross nurse of the Pachyderm

BUY NOW

'I E

Satisfied Customers 30 years.
2240 lbs. every ton for 30

Our business has increased from
3000 tons a year 150,000 tons

Auxllllnry niote him over the with
the gentleness of n pile diivcr.

And so the show on." More than
000 performers in scvenlecn dlsplns.
The Mnnneford fninily of riptestrians:
Alf I.ojnl and his trained dogs with
"Toque," who juggles like n npin;
with' "Ciqiiitn," the dog who bonts a

.if ltilliwii. l!niiriM llu. 1..1I l

..

clowns whose jears aggregate IS!), and
whose art has mellowed and giovvn
through all those years: miscellaneous
harlequins who ride in "tin llr..ies" that
rear up on their hind legs when the
motor i op tries to linlt them for speed-
ing, who tumble and grimace, anil shout
nnd smirk, nnd set the kids laughing
till tears roll down,

And outside the main iiieii.i. In the
npprnmh to lire the show animals.
The camels that like peanuts, tin- - lions
ulid tigers that mar and rnil shivers
down delighted little backs .when o.vcs
as big as snticeis stnre at their bristling
and terrible whiskers; monks that shake
hands and leer into hand mil mis and
tnngle their teeth in chewing gum.

I'sual Animal l)!spla

And before jou give jour t it ki-- t to the
men in purple at the turnstiles, tlieic
are the side shows, with the baikcts
wlm just as enchiinliiig for joung-stcr- s

to look at ns the cm ions people
they bark about. Krao, for instiimc.
the benrded lady, the dexterous daugh-
ter of Darwin's dreams; and Miss Cui
lie Holt, who weighs H'J poiiuiK, ninl
who is "fair, fat and frivolous", anil
Captain Auger, the "weight) warrior
fiiiin Wales," who is eight i four
inches tall; and u host of nhets

Kinally, everywhere n "feller" linns
he peanuts nnd pink liiniouaili', ami
sudy pop, and hot dogs, and lol.vpops,
and popcorn, and ice cream cones And
thej. when u "feller" is broke, are the
source of the oue touch of pain that
makes the joy in the sawdust lings all
the more venl and satisfying perhaps.

REMEMBER next
winter that I said this
now. Unless coal is
bou'ght by the public
now there will be a se-

rious shortage next win-

ter. And you save
money by, buying now.

ii m
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We Serve You Right ' fjnK
i . n i .. j o i vmimmmmw
f lluran I attar t nn i Mttttuapj

' VfTVU UVllVt O UU1ID ppv
finrrn Seed., PUnU, Tool, Urgc.t Coal Yard in PhilaJa. K" I T IV feT T
UlALiLisS. 714-71- 6 Chestnut Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland I!,wlj.iliJjn. IT"". -- M K'r ':at 233 63rd & Market 51it &' Gray'

I F I HtE prudent householder is buying his 1 ,

M 1. Winter's coal this Spring. M I

B ' He realizes that what he could do last g
year under the stress of war conditions he can do W
this year with far greater ease. And he prefers B

I to be safeguarded against the possible shortage m
B of coal next Winter. M

m The 40c a ton saved by buying now instead of W

M next Fall he considers a worth-whil- e saving, too. M,

.8 ' Present prices chuted in : i '

I . Egg $10.40 a ton Nut $10.75 a ton j

I , Stove 10.65 a ton Pea 9.15 a ton M

'M 40c a ton extra if necessary to wheel or carry. Ij

'

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO. i ' I
iH ' '' Tclephonci: Bell, Spruce 1400; kejntone, Race 3800 Wi I

Deaths of a Day ,

DEATH OF MRS. HARRISON

Was Widow of Head of Big Chem
leal Plant Here

M. .. I. .... ... . . .
.mi- - 1.11111,1 i,eianu wiuovvi me niueinn

"i 'Mum iMin. ior m ihi-- l .....! .n ..i
of the heads of tl
him of Iinrrisou Ilios.
jesteida.v at her home,
stieel.

ligutcs. The
died the Minimum nil I'lnl.i

iit hei ,.r I'll.,..
She was n sister of Thomas

Skellon linn iim. former consul gen-
eral to Dgjpt, who Inst Saturdaj
at l.VJO Locust street.

Mrs. Harrison was born in Phlla
delphia scvetitj nine ago. She
was a daughter of Charles Leliind nnd
u of, Chniles Godfrey l.eland, the
author wiote name of
"Hans Hreitmnn."

Severn! jears before her husband's
bcrcivcd' .losepfT

me iienuis oi tneir clillilrcn, u daugh-
ter was the first wife
Hampton Hnrnes, and a son. Charles

Harrison,
survive Mrs.

Harrison. Mrs. 1'onle Tmlil, Dor-
othy II and Miss XV.

Hill lies, daughteis Ilninplon
Hnrnes. nnd II. Norris Iinrrisou and

PURE
FRESH PAINT
aeneveMe

You can point out
a Kuehnle job!
Every Kuehnle job is dis-
tinctive. When you see a
specially fine job of paint-
ing home, office, bank,
factory, anything you're
pretty safe in saying "That's
Kuehnle's work I" You're
safe, too, when your work's
done

Kuehnle
PAINTER

U&l6thSUV.V:
Get our estimate obligation

John Harrison, Jr., sons of the lata nott arc John Sinnott, Clinton It.
I,eland Harrison and his wife, I nott nnd Clarence Sinnott, who spends

who since remnrried iitnl Is now ' most of his time on his rnmh In Mon
Mrs. Kruiicls Thorne Patterson tniin Mrs. Hyati Devereux. of Wash- -

Kor many jears Mrs. Harrison was n, Ingtnn, is a sister
member of the board of trustees of the
rcnnsylvanin Museum nnd School f In-- !

itustrinl Arl. 1111 ." sln i,i,.v,.,,i,i iriinrrisou, in Memorial
nuri innuv veins r inotinr ., ..i.t

paini anil cnemiciu ur tlnee inn- -

ft ( o.. icsents
ItiliS Locust liguie of either Anne

died

jenis

sister
who under the

who of .lohn

Leland
These grandi hihlien

Haines (Vcilv
.lohn

no

heth.

Hull,

group

Miss Mary E. Sinnott
Miss Mary 1'. Sinnott, a member of

the Daughters of the Americnn Hevolu
tion. the Colonial Dames and the Acorn
Club, died nt her home. 1SW South
Ititteiihouse Kiiiui jesteid.i.v .

Miss Sinnott was'u libeial giver to
charities, and almost nil her life was
devoted to philanthropic woil,

Mie wns a daughter f M,
death in I'M!) the family wns unci I

uy

Miss

of

by

has

In

fair

citmn
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Mrs. Jane S. Llneaweaver
Mis. .lane Slriekler Llneaweaver,

widow of Dr. John K. LI lien weaver,
died nt the home of her son. I'lcderick
XV. Lineaweaier, of North Itoi kland
tiiiiil. Mei ion. .

I'lineiiil srrvires will be ill her
son's home in loinoirow mottl-
ing, nnd the interment wilt be in Co-

lumbia, I'n.

The Rev. William S. Catlett
The ltev. William S. Catlett.

died last Satuida.v at the Ta.v -

lor Hospital in Kidlrv Park, will be
buried this afternoon from the home
of his in law lit 1'olcroft, Pa. j

The will be conducted,
nt the Pi ospeit Pink Baptist Chinch,

Monsignor .lames P. Slnuoii lra'tm- '' ''- he was a former at
of the Catholic of St. Chmles ' : ' ' ' '' k The lev L .1 lluinestuii
Hon mm n. Twentieth and Christian 1""'"1' "f 'he nk Lnue Presbvtei iau
stieets. Cliiinh. will olhci.ilc

The sumiiiig biolbeis of Miss Sin- - ' ""' '"'"' "f '"" ,'rllt'1 Mt Catlett

AxCvTRAtx rvurt

Burn
wcprnvtR

A3QUARETON

MAM

Cummings Coal
The Friend-in-nee- d Service we some 25,000

liome3 through the fuel famine crisis the fact that we
kept them comfortable, physically and mentally, is the
secret of their confidence and our greatly enlarged list
of customers and friends.

They're "standing us now; and we can give
them much better and Service than was then pos-
sible.

Pea

Federal

Cash Prices, Chutcd
.if, 9.15
. 10.75

Wlh Sts.
25th Sts.

Suiulaj
held

Merlon

who
'morning

luother
fnneial services

pastor,
dumb

JUfcTHAM

that jrave

by"
Coal

Stove
Egjj 10.40

E. J. Cummings
Callowhill

$10.(55

VAPHQ Germt'n & Stenton Avcs.miUi) 5ist & Warrington Ave.

i 'f- - V'
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but your or to it

wns rho pastor of the First Hnptlst
Church of Cape May, going to this
church from the Onk Lnne church,
where he served for six years. Pre-
vious!) lie wn pastor of jlie Baptist
Church of Allentovvn.

ur.
ItiiRo

ItdR
IE tin

Minlkl
line

It hi
Hii) hire nn(rr

"
William H. 9r7 ,'4

Wilmington, May (I. "WHllaiin"
Kenworthy, Rr president the'CS,
pele Hardware Company, one 3&,

the oldest 111111 of this ell,
died at his home
nue, lie wns ixt

Ml
I'JO'J Dclnwnro nve.f 'Is

tv three years old, , (8

This is the time and the place to buy

Prettiest, Coolest

Summer
We have early the most comprehensive, he.st-select- stock

of really rugs in the newest designs and colorings the
cit at fair prices. Those cool attractnc serviceable floor cover-
ings have been expertly assembled to give our great and discrim-
inating patronage the best opportunity to match decorative color
motiN of their halls, hnng, dining and sleeping rooms, erandas
or Solaiiums.

iNTMimn
( ntnnlill ItiIRo
I'llltrlm
(iriinilnirttluT (rnnnrli

Hush
(iriinrimntlirr foriil)
Hnntl Crmlif tint (Knunri

lnurO

of
and

in

POIU Kl UH

ImiMirld (Ir Itiiff
llnllintl IttiMh It (i if (oiitl)
I'luitnl Itnli llijcra
lniann lira KiiRtn

rno IMiillfd Uunh line
Miilm Tm Hhici (otut nr round)
Tntii(a I'lullpff RiikIi Rhkm

anmr Plnltrd Kuli Ruki
hoi IMnltPfl Kutli nitci

( nn he Ink! nny hz.

New Importations of Japanese
In Chinese desifins and coloring!:, nlTonling the won-

derfully beautiful decorative effects of the much higher
Chinese rugs'.

Now that j.ou aie aliout to send us jour Oriental Hurs to be
cleaned and stored the Summer months, you should give
us the oppoitunity to estimate upon the

Renovating
of your

Hardwood Floors
Winch rcstoics the beauty and prolongs the "life" of the

floois. We are specialists in this work and also the laying of the
finest quality hardwood floor. Now is the best time for
cither of these improvements.

& La Rue,
r

1124 Chestnut St.

Forewarned is Forearmed
FTWE householder who his winter's supply of anthracite coal in his
- cellar within the next few weeks need have no fear of a repetition of the

severe winter of 1917-1- 8.

To hold off ordering till --fall means a rush at that time which the mines and railroads will not be

able to handle. Much as your dealer might wish to accommodate you, he will have no choice in the

matter to refuse order fill "when he can.'

Kenwortrty,

business

The

artistic

Rugs

priced

dining

doing

Fritz Inc.

gets

In the fall cars will be needed for the movement of crops, the greatest on record. These, being

perishable, cannot be set aside.

The tremendous business boom which is anticipated following the signing of the peace treaty
will mean a greatly increased demand for coal, which will come with a rush. This will very likely

cause a shortage of anthracite and consequent higher prices.

If coal is not kept moving into the cellars of the houses now, there will be a curtailment of

production which cannot be made up in the fall. This is likely to create a serious condition for the

householder difficult then to remedy.

The price of coal cannot be reduced. On the contrary, the high costs of mining, transportation

and local delivery to your home make an increase in price absolutely necessary. The costs are

steadily advancing, and how far they will go cannot be now foreseen.

Thrift alone does not counsel putting in your winter's supply of coal now. Knowl-

edge of the facts makes it prudent.

These are the facts-s- et. forth now so that the coal consumers of Philadelphia and
vicinity may act immediately and save themselves suffering and annoyance
when cold weather comes.

can get anthracite now
NOW

Rugs

You coal
is the time to order it

Phone your dealer and make arrangements for delivering your next winter's supply.

; ( Philadelphia Coal Exchange
Published by j General Committee Anthracite Operators
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